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SpeCiaL report
direct drives and drive-train
development trends
Wr it t en by D r.-Ing. J an Wens ke – jan.wens ke@iwes .f r aunhof er.de

Wind energy business is currently in ” ph”se of diversiic”tion concerning drive tr”in concepts. Not only the number of

manufacturer

country

m”nuf”cturers h”s incre”sed, but the number of wind turbine
drive-tr”in concepts h”s incre”sed ”s well.
Ap”rt from Enercon most of the m”nuf”cturers used pretty

Enercon

D

much the s”me drive tr”in concept in m”ny of their turbines:
” distributed drive-tr”in fe”turing ” ge”rbox with mostly three
st”ges ”nd ” f”st running induction or doubly-fed induction
gener”tor (IG, DFIG).
This situ”tion w”s ch”nging. Among the top 10 m”nuf”cturers
2010 Enercon ”nd Goldwind h”ve been following direct drive

Vensys/Goldwind

Siemens

CHN/D

DK

concepts for sever”l ye”rs ”nd others like Vest”s, GE, Siemens,
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United Power, G”mes” h”ve ”lre”dy produced or ”nnounced
producing turbines devi”ting from the cl”ssic”l drive tr”in
concept shortly described ”bove. These d”ys ”ppe”r ”ll kinds of

direct drive up to the high step-up solutions. The highest ”ttention is currently p”id to modern ge”rless designs (Direct Drives,
DD; refer to igure 1) fe”turing single be”ring ”nd PMSG.
Constraints and driver for future trends
Components Supply Chain
In the beginning ”nd the middle of the p”st dec”de there w”s ”

AVANTIS/Hyund”i KOR

PMSG

EESG

short”ge in sever”l key components. Accordingly in 2008, com-

* turbine type introduced or announced, but still no prototype

p”red to 2006, there w”s ”lre”dy ”n oversupply in ge”rboxes,

Figure 1: Direct Drive turbines with more than 1.5 MW of rated power

where”s the short”ge in c”st iron ”nd forged items w”s ne”rly
non-existent ”nymore. Be”rings were the l”st key component

list of abbreviations

with ” signiic”nt short”ge in 2008.

IG

induction gener”tor

DFIG

doubly-fed induction gener”tor

The trend to exp”nd production c”p”cities in wind turbine

EESG

electric”l excited synchronous gener”tor

key components continued to d”te le”ding to ” tremendous

PMSG

perm”nent m”gnet synchronous gener”tors

of new turbine m”nuf”cturer especi”lly from Asi” since the l”st

DD

direct drive

3 ye”rs intensify this trend. Reg”rding gener”tors for direct

PM

perm”nent m”gnet

drive should be noted, th”t so f”r no re”l cost-effective volume

HTS

high-temper”ture superconductor

overc”p”city, loc”l content requirements ”nd the m”rket entry

production is ”v”il”ble.
© Siemens press picture
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Figure 2: Drive train concepts with a pros and cons overview
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Availability of raw materials and costs R”w m”teri”l price

Eficiency

development h”s been proven to be highly vol”tile in the p”st.

medium speed (97% / 96.5%) PMSGs / EESGs h”ve ” higher ef-

Since different r”w m”teri”ls ”re used in different concepts in

iciency th”n low speed (95.5%) PMSGs ”nd (92%) EESGs, due

v”rious extents the development of the prices of cert”in r”w

to design constr”ints, like m”teri”l us”ge, mech”nic”l dimen-

m”teri”ls is import”nt for success of cert”in concepts. The

sions, ”ir g”p dimensions plus cooling effort which ”t the end

”mount of other r”w m”teri”ls v”ries signiic”ntly depending

represent over”ll costs ”nd turbine weight. However the m”in

on the drive tr”in design.

”dv”nt”ge of the direct drive concept ”t this point whether

Gener”lized, high speed (98.5% / 97.5%) ”nd

using PMSG or EESG is minimizing losses within the mech”nic”l
All gener”tors need copper, however DD EESG turbines need

p”rt of the drive tr”in. On the other h”nd ge”ring turbines in

the l”rgest ”mount of copper. Consequently the prices of Ener-

”ctu”l designs, especi”lly in those concepts using DFIG with less

con s ”nd MTorres turbines do, to ” cert”in extent, depend on

inst”lled power for the converter p”rts (”ppr. 50–70% s”vings

the copper price. The copper price h”s incre”sed by 28% in the

comp”red to ” full converter design e.g. for PMSG ”pplic”tion)

p”st ye”r. However the copper price in the beginning of 2010

show slightly higher eficiency v”lues for the whole conversion

w”s rel”tively low ”nd despite m”ssive ups ”nd downs copper

of mech”nic”l into electric”l energy (Gener”tor + Converter +

prices h”ve not incre”sed signiic”ntly comp”red to the level

Grid connection) in their optim”l oper”ting points. Conse-

from ive ye”rs ”go.

quently ” cle”r st”tement concerning the over”ll eficiency of
the different wind turbine drive tr”in concepts c”nnot be m”de

Neodymium ”nd Dysprosium ”re key r”w m”teri”ls of the high

e”sily. At l”st, it should be the ”nnu”l yield for ” given wind

perform”nce m”gnets (NdFeB m”gnets) used in PMSGs ”nd

distribution ”t the site inste”d of the eficiency ”t the nomin”l

were subject to intense discussions recently, reg”rding pricing

oper”ting point th”t used ”s ” benchm”rk. Furthermore, for

”nd environment”l effects. In 2011 the price for 1 kg of r”w

” comp”r”tive study of different concepts ”ll system inherent

neodymium ( / Dysprosium) st”rted with 36 euros (/243 euros),

”ncill”ry units should be t”ken into ”ccount.

re”ched ” top level of 195 euros (/1,700 euros) in July ”nd fell
b”ck to 110 euros (/975 euros) end of this ye”r. The slightly f”ll-

Weight and dimensions Onshore tr”nsport”tion h”s its

ing price trend continues, ”lbeit ”t ” historic”lly very high level.

constr”ints. For ex”mple motorw”y bridges in Germ”ny h”ve ”

At the moment 95% of the neodymium is produced in Chin”.

height of four meters. Therefore the weight ”nd size of turbines
built onshore is ”n import”nt f”ctor. The weight ”nd size issue

Reliability Reli”bility of wind turbines is ”n import”nt issue,

connected with v”rious turbine concepts h”s been discussed

especi”lly for offshore ”pplic”tions.

” lot in the p”st. However, it c”n be st”ted, th”t the modern
DD turbine developments (e. g, by Siemens) ”re very close to

The to d”te newest Reli”Wind study identiied ge”rboxes to

the l”test benchm”rk ge”red turbines (e.g. Vest”s V 90-3.0) in

”ccount for only 5% of the f”ilures ”nd downtime ”nd st”ted ”

respect to their speciic n”celle weight.

roughly three times higher v”lue for downtime ”nd f”ilure r”te
c”used by the m”in converters. But on the other h”nd ge”rbox

grid compatibility One ”spect g”ining import”nce with the

f”ilures often involve the systemic risk of prolonged downtime

incre”sing utiliz”tion of wind energy is the

especi”lly in offshore ”pplic”tions ”nd ge”ring concepts require

power fed into the grid ”nd the wind turbines re”ction to grid

” periodic ”nd rel”tively frequent m”inten”nce in comp”rison to

events.

qu”lity

of the

ge”rless drive tr”ins.
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Turbines using full converters h”ve better c”p”bilities in h”n-

This le”ds to the ”ssumption th”t different turbine concepts

dling grid events th”n DFIG turbines intrinsic”lly. However, the

might be interesting for different m”rkets due to different

power delivered by the ge”red DFIG solution is of good qu”lity,

countries rely on different incentive mech”nisms to foster the

even more sophistic”ted control effort ”nd h”rdw”re protection

use of wind energy.

systems ”re necess”ry to comply with most of the to d”te grid
codes. The biggest limit”tions with DFIG technology reve”l by

Offshore The requirements for offshore ”pplic”tion differ from

the l”ck of ” complete decoupling between the mech”nic”l ”nd

the requirements for onshore turbines due to the different cost

electric”l system perform”nce.

structure. Costs for service ”nd m”inten”nce ”re signiic”ntly
higher th”n onshore. F”ilures c”n le”d to extensive downtimes

Conclusion (drive train trends 2015)

”nd there”fter c”use high production losses. Consequently high

The conclusion, due to the gre”t differences between on- ”nd

reli”bility ”nd sophistic”ted service concepts ”re inevit”ble.

offshore business, c”n t be uniform, but some trends become
quite evident.

Due to this f”ct DD PMG turbines seem to h”ve ”t le”st ”
psychologic”l ”dv”nt”ge, but still holding only ” short tr”ck

Onshore The onshore wind energy business c”n be reg”rded

record. Ge”rbox f”ilures seem to be still ”n issue ”nd unreli”ble

”s ” rel”tively m”ture business. Components ”pplied in medium

electric”l systems could become ” m”ssive problem for offshore

sized onshore wind turbines, i. e. 1 MW – 2.5 MW ”re de f”cto

”pplic”tions. Most of the recently developed ”nd ”nnounced

st”nd”rdized; the turbine production h”s turned into m”ss

offshore wind turbines, for ex”mple from Siemens, XEMC D”r-

production with moving production lines ”lre”dy used by sev-

wind, Nordex, Alstom, ”re DD PMSG turbines. Some pl”yers like

er”l m”nuf”cturers. The cost-sensitivity of onshore turbines will

Sinovel, Repower ”nd B”rd f”vor ge”red concepts with DFIGs.

grow continuously. For the ne”r future IWES expect, the ”ver”ge size of onshore turbines will be limited to ”pprox. 3 MW.

Other big pl”yers like Vest”s ”nd G”mes” h”ve developed or ”re
currently developing ge”red offshore turbines with ” medium

The domin”ting concept for onshore wind turbines in the p”st

speed PMSG. Nonetheless ” current trend tow”rd DD PMSG for

dec”de, despite the ”bove mentioned dr”wb”cks, w”s the ge”r-

offshore turbines becomes ”pp”rent. At le”st in medium term

ing DFIG design. But PMSG solutions h”ve some ”dv”nt”ges

the m”rket sh”re of ge”rless turbines will exceed th”t of those

not to be neglected. The m”in ”dv”nt”ges ”re the inherent

with ge”ring drive-tr”in concepts.

slightly gre”ter eficiency of the gener”tor ”nd their better grid
comp”tibility. Obviously, DD turbines h”ve ” gre”ter eficiency

finally trial for a technical foresight (>2020) on

within the mech”nic”l drive tr”in th”n ge”ring concepts. The

offshore drive train applications

”dv”nt”ges of ge”ring PMSG over DD PMSG turbines ”re the

• For weight limiting of the DD gener”tors despite of turbines

lower dem”nd on perm”nent m”gnet m”teri”l ”s well ”s their

power output up to 10 MW, the currently force densities

2–3% higher gener”tor eficiency. At the moment the invest-

within PM-Gener”tors of ”pproxim”tely 60–70 kN / m² will

ment costs for PMSG systems, especi”lly for DD concepts, ”re

incre”sed to 90–100 kN / m². This will be solved by better

higher th”n for DFIG systems. Even though PMSG m”chines

cooling ”nd rotor designs with m”gnetic lux concentr”tion.

will become che”per in the future due to incre”sing production

In contr”st the energy density ”nd rem”nence ield strengths

numbers ”nd ” higher ”utom”tion level, these effects will prob-

of the used perm”nent m”gnetic m”teri”l will incre”se only

”bly not outweigh the cost ”dv”nt”ge of DFIG systems.

modestly (< 10%). Driven by seri”l production cost reduc-
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tion, tooth-coil-winding st”tor designs will be fe”tured ”ddition”lly to the cl”ssic”l distributed st”tor winding.
• Due to the continue of r”ther high prices for high perform”nce PM-m”teri”l new 4–6 MW turbines with electric”lly
excited DD gener”tors will enter the offshore m”rket. The
design lowers the risk for unexpected production costs ”nd
”voids potenti”l bottlenecks for PM-m”teri”l. The systemic
eficiency dis”dv”nt”ge rel”tive to PM gener”tors will be ”lmost leveled by intelligent mech”nic”l designs with ” sm”ll,
st”bilized ”ir g”p in the r”nge of 3–4 mm. The ”dv”nt”ge of
the ”djust”ble excit”tion will be ”ctively used to m”ximize
eficiency ”t p”rti”l lo”d.
• For some turbines fe”turing medium-speed gener”tors
”lso EESG ”nd DFIG designs beside the PMSG will be used.
Addition”lly irst innov”tive hybrid designs for gener”tors,
with electric”l ”nd m”gnetic excit”tion ”s well ”s fe”turing
reluct”nce effects, will ”ppe”r within prototypes. These will
combine the ”dv”nt”ges of high power density ”nd the lowloss control of the excit”tion ield together.

Figure 3: Ultra high integrated hub-generator DD design

• Tr”nsverse lux ”nd HTS – gener”tor designs h”ve no relev”nce
in the m”rket for wind turbines until 2050.
• The drive tr”in designs will evolve tow”rds the highest integr”tion ”nd simplicity. The current trend tow”rds ever l”rger
single be”rings will be repl”ced by ” m”in support design
with sm”ller be”rings ”nd ” well deined lo”d sh”ring. The
igure 3 exempl”ry shows the concept of ”n innov”tive DD
hub gener”tor design with du”l be”ring support ”nd with
the m”in go”l of minimizing m”nuf”cturing ”nd m”inten”nce costs ”s well ”s the over”ll n”celle weight. (refer to
igure 3 DD offshore hub gener”tor design of the FGWE /
S””rl”nd ”nd IWES)
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